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support and telephones and telephone Unfinished business: An Act to re-
lines. I think this bill ought not to be- store Portland bridge. 
C0m(' It law giving towns and cities the Mr. MOULTON of Cumberland: Mr. 
authority to go into the telephone busi- Speak('r, this bill was tabled pending 
ne~s ftnd tax the inhabitants for run- the adoption of House Amendment A. 
ning a business like this. All over the Last week I made a motion to indefi
State th('re are bankrupt telephone nitely postpone this amendment with 
companies whose only hope is that the bill. The gentleman from South 
some larger company would take them Portl~nd (Mr. 'Spear) proposed that un
over and take care of the stock and lel:'s he could offer a proposition which 
the stockholders. The stock telephone was acceptable to every representa
compftn;es require some capital. A tive on the oelegation outside of the 
town can issue stocl, and run a tele- city of Portland he would let the mat
phone company by taxation, and you ter drop. Uudel' those conditions I ac
cnn see at once the difficulties that cepted the proposition. At that time 
would arise. Ena.ct this law and some every delegate in Cumberland county, 
town which has a weak board of mu- together with the county commission
nicipal officers or a town which is be- ers, was opposed to this bill except 
ing run by some fellow who wants a three, and during this time the Port
telephone company established will in- land delegation have got together and 
duce the town to go into this telephone have a.greed on matters in regard to 
bU"3inpsl:'. ,,ve must protect these towns City hall and the other matters per
against themselves. Charles :B'rancis taining to Portland with the under
Adams says that a municipality may standing that the remaining delegates 
at times properly own its light and from Portland shall support this bill 
heat and water plants but wherever that the Portland bridge shalll be built 
a town or city has attempted to have over. This amendment says that work 
under its own control and own street on this bridge on the passage of this 
railways or telephones and operate act shall at once begin. The bridge at 
them it has bf;en a failure on every the present time is in a good state of 
occasion and that it has resulted in preservation and probably the best au
disast~r to the city or town that has thority we have says that it will an
tri~d it; and- he advises that it never swer the purpose and be safe for from 
should be don('. I think this House four to six years. Three county com
should say that this bill ought not to II'.issioners are opposed to this biB and 
pass, and T move that it be indefinitely t11e best experts they can obtain say 
postponed. that the hridge is absolutely safe. The 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kingman: Mr. only thing about it that they bring us 
SpE.al,er: The report of the commit- is that the bridge is inadequate to do 
tee on this bill was unanimous in its the business which is done at the pres
favor. 1 would like to hear from some eut time. I make a motion to indefi
member of the committee. nit ely lJost pone this bi,]] and the 

'amer.dment. 
Mr, BEYER of Portland: I hope the Mr. ROUNDS 

motion to inflefinitely postpone will pre
vail. This is a general law which al
lows a city hy a majority vote of its 
city cOllncil to bllY any telephone line 
or erect one an d tax its in habitan ts for 
the support of that line. If it were a 
special act it would be a different mat
ter. .'\ grneral law allowing the whole
sale buying of anyone of this class 
of operations I do not think should go 

of Portland, Mr. 

through this Legislature. 

Th,· ql.1fe~tion being on the motion to 
inflellnitely postpone the bill. 

The motion was agreed tao 

Speal;:er, I have an amendment to offer 
which provides that in the judgment of 
the county commissioners, when they 
deem it advisable, they shall build 
Portland bridge on certain lines. Those 
of you who wanted to do so had an 
opportunity to look at the situation 
there and you saw what it was, how 
they had to wait for the draw to be 
olJened and working as it did in the 
old '~'ay: hut we are wiJIIing to keep 
on until it gets worn out so that it 
may be huilt right under the direction 
of the county commissioners; and if 
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you vote against the indefinite post
ponemerlt of it I shall introduce an 
amendment to that effect. 

"Tholl Portland draw was built 18 
y(;ars ago that bridge was not built 
to allow an electric car over it. It was 
Olily r'iE:signed for a six ton bridge. That 
bddge has existed all these yeRrS hnd 
since then the large Saco cars weigh
ing 10 or 12 tons are passing over that 
bridge. I am not asking for the county 
commillsiol1ers to construct this bridge 
right away, but when in their judg
m,mt they shall think it best to do so. 
lf I am permitted I shall ofi'er an 
amendment to this effect, that when
ever in the judgment of the county 
commLssione.rs public safety and bus
ines,; requires the reconstruction of the 
bridge the county commissioners shall 
procE'ed to construct it with a suitable 
draw of sufficient width to accommo
date all of the Cumbedanc1 delegatIon. 
'I'he gentleman from Cumberland ha, 
told US that nearly all of the Cumber
land delegation are opposed to having 
this b~idge built. I want to say that 90 
per cent. of the tax paying public dowr, 
therE are in favor of this bill as amend
ed. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Cumberland moved to indefinitely post
pone but prior to his motion the gentlJ"
man from Portland (Mr. Rounds) of
fh'ed an amendment. The motion to 
amend has precede-:J.ce over the motion 
to indetlnitely postpone. 

Mr. GRAN'T of Freeport: Mr. Speak
er, last wek the gentleman from Port
land (Mr. Rounds) was shouting for 
econumy and did everything he could 
to def"at the building of City hall on 
the ground of economy. Now here is a 
brldgt; that is not needed and accord
ing to the best authority will not be 
needed for some six years and it will 
cost a miUion donars; and this same 
geiltlert"!'Lll now wants the county of 
Cumberland saddled with that bill. He 
said last week that he did not want to 
build City hall because it would be a 
monument. to MaYOr Leighton, and he 
is askin,; you by passing this bill to 
build a monument to himself that will 
cost a million after Cumberland coun
ty has just completed a million and a 
half dollar court house. Monday night 
at our session this same gentleman 

said that if some people keep on they 
will hay(' Cumberland county bank
rupt. Kow this bridge that they are 
askiJ:g to have built is not only the 
present bridge but seven hundred feet 
more into the city of Portland and 
enough higher to extend over the 
tracks of th.: Boston & Maine and 
Maine Cpntral Railroad; and the peo
pi" outsi(!e of the city of Portland have 
gOl to hdp maintain that bridge after 
it is built. 

,Ye do not need this bridge at the pres
ent time and it "'ill be six years before 
we do need it, and why not let some fu
ture Legislature enact this law? I have 
not the slightest doubt that my friend 
from Portland eMr. Rounds) will be here 
two yean from now and can get this bill 
through if necessary; and I am going to 
predict, ns was predicted last fall when 
he was elected, that if he is here he will 
be heard from. (Laughter.) My people 
living in a country town oppose this bill, 
and I understand that a greater part of 
the people in Portland oppose this bill. 
The county commissioners are to a man 
opposing this bridge bill. I learned a 
good many years ago that it was a good 
rule not to cross a bridge until you come 
to it, and I do not believe but what the 
same rule will work well today, not to 
build the bridge until we need it. This 
is the fiTst time I have occupied any 
time on the floor and asked any favors of 
this house, but I do hope you will be 
reasonable about this matter and vote 
with us to indefinitely postpone this bilL 
(Applause.) 

Mr. MARSHALL of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I realize that Portland has oc
c.upied a great deal of the time of this 
House. (Applause.) The amendment of
fered it seems to me is reasonable, It 
puts no burden on the county. It simply 
provides that in case of any accident, in 
case it should be demonstrated that a 
new bridge was immediately needed there 
by reason of any accident which should 
occur, that then the county commission
ers have the authority to go ahead and 
do the work promptly. The amendment 
offered is very different from the original 
bill. I think the original bill did not meet 
the general approbation 01 the Portland 
delegation; I believe tne amendment does, 

Mr. Rounds offered House Amendment 
B. 
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Mr. DAVIES of Yarmouth: 1\lr. Speak- there is no immediate need of rebuilding 
er, Portland is a large city (applause) and this bridge. Now considering all. that is 
a very influential city (applause) and I going on in Cumberland county aJ,d par
think that the very able representatives ticularly in tile city of Portland, the 
from that city who come Iw1'e do not in- debts that are being incurred there 
t~nd that the city shall lose any presllge "'hieh have got to be n1(+., does this Lcg
(applause) on account of their being here. islatu1'e representing the State 0, Maine 
(Applause.) But there is another eonsid- want to say to the inhabitants of ~um
eration. Portland is not the only town or herland county outside of the city of 
city in Cumberland and this is a cumber- Portland, you must help them build a 
land county matter \, ,dch involves the bridge at the present time that is approx
sum of a million dollars: so think it is imately 2800 feet long? Or would it be 
best that we should go ahead to the con- better and the part of wisdom to wait a 
siderations which ave been offered on short time until we get our second wind 
both sides, weighing tne matter oareful- down there on the financial question and 
Iy, and then doing justice as we see it. I then say to us: "This is something that 
believe the matter is one which should has got to be built and the proper time 
have gone to the Cumberland county del- has come and we feel it necessary to call 
egation for consideration. I do not intend upon you to pay your proportional part?" 
to suggest at all that the matter was not It is one of the largest propositions which 
fairly and honestly acted upon, but I do has been offered at this Legislature; and 
feel that it is a matter w".~·. the mem- speaking for the inhabitants of my own 
bel'S of the Cumberland delegation would town and our sister town of North Yar
krow :o1ore about and could decide more mouth I feel that we ought not to be 
intelligently than the cOlllllllttee to which called upon to go to this expenditure at 
it was referred. the present time. (Applause.) 

Now the bill provides for the recon- Mr. H()[~XDS: 1\11'. Speaker: I don't 
struction of Portland bridge. Co.uld there think tile gentleman from Yarmouth 
bE, anything more simple or appropriate lws read the hill very carefully. It 

than that? But there 18 tacked onto the :~~~~l \~~~nthl~C g:,:;:~~~~ana f~~~g;;J;~ 
bill a provision tllat the rest of the co un- that. lle ("lllld get it out of Yarmouth 
ty shall pay for a viaduct that goes from to Portland, they came here and we 
Brackett street to the bridge, and I can g'lvt> them a nic~ iron bridge. Now, 
hardly see why the county should do we are only asking a little for the oth
that. As has been suggested by the gen- ('1' part~ of the county, as to this via
tleman from Freeport, Cumberland coun- duct it is a part of thn old bridge; it 
ty is building a court house and there is lIlC olel right of way. 'Phat is all we 
have been enabling acts passed by this are asking for is to put that bridge 
Legislature thus far providing for the ex- hac', in the old right of way. 
penditure of $950,000, and I do not think :\11'. SPF-A R of South Portland: Mr. 
that anything has been done yet on the Speakpr: \V'hen this bill came from 
ir.side of the building. The city of Port- the table last week the motion was 
lund pays 60 per cent. of it. or there- made> 1))1 the gentleman from Cumber
abouts, and the county pays the balance. land (Mr. Moulton) to indefinitely post
Now we are poor in Cumberland county pow" and at that time I asked that the 
outside of Portland, and in addition to its Mattf'T he a~signed until :B'riday of the 
other outlays Portland wants to hook on same week. I made a statement that 
about a million dollars for a bridge and I had a proposition to submit to the 
is going to ask the county to pay half of county delegation that seemed to be 
it and it is going to include this viaduct. satisfaC'tory to the gentleman and to 
Of course the bridge is going to benefit the :Hollse. I made my proposition to 
the county somewhat, but the conditions th" gentIC'man from Cumberland and 
are these: $5200 has been expended on the to perhaps three or four more of the 
present bridge, and I til ink it has been d('legation within 20 minutes, and it 
acknowledged by a number of people in- was not favorably received, and I dl'op
terested in it that at the present time peel it. There was a county delega-
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tion meeting called for that night which 
I did not attend, but I notified the 
secre~ry as to what my proposition 
was. Now, yeu are all aware that this 
Portland. brid?:e bill originally and the 
amendment offered previous to Amend
mE'nt "Fi" was not a bill of my initia
tiv(", and I find that the parties offer
ing thp bill and the Portland delega
tion an" a la.rge percentage of the 
county ,1E'legation have agreed on 
House Amendment "E." House Amend
ment HA-" \"as a very drastic proposi
tion. It was that the county commis
sioners should proceed practically 
forthWIth to reconstruct and rpbuild 
the brirlge. T was not in favor of that 
Pl'oDosition. It carried another provi
sion stating that the county shall pay 
one-half and the railroad interests 
should pay ont'-half. I objected to 
that. T suggested in case the parties 
could not agree that the county com
mission"rs could still go ahead and 
build and the proportional expense 
should be divided by some justice of 
the court sitting in equity after a 
he'lring. The present amendment which 
the gentleman from Portland desires 
to hav" adopted is. in affect this. that 
when"ver in the judgment of the coun
ty commissioners public safety and 
business demand the reconstruction of 
the hl'lCIge then it sha\] be reconstruct
pd alolLg certain lines. There is the 
only limitation or restriction in the 
bill. It dops not carry with it a single 
intent to shortcn the life of the present 
1:>ridge. In relation to the property in
torests the prE'sent bridge is so low, so 
noar the surfar:e of the water, thn t the 
cl7'tl.w has to he opened at least four 
times unnecessarily for once that it is 
nccc·ssa ry. This amendment is noth
ing more or less than an enabling act. 
It rarril's "'itl1 it the authority to is
SllE' honrls to the nmO'Jnt of half a mil
lion dollars and reconstruiOt the bridge 
alon.~' permanent linE'S, and only when 
in tIle judgment of the county COln

mis~i()ncrs safety an.1 huslness demann 
it. J\ly peoplf' recognize the fa!'?t that 
Cumberlnl1cl county is huildil1~ a court 
house, that PorUand is building a city 
11 all. l\Iy people are not ,icll, my city 
is not riC'h. ,\T" are not in any hurry 

for the reconstruction or POl'tiand 

bridge, 1Jut conditions tl1E're are dan·· 
gerous, and it is a matter vital to tile 
protection of our families and vital to 
t]:1e intc'H'sts of our property, and when 
tl,is bridge is built it should be built 
permanently and aloJlg permanent linE'S. 
,',e fear nothing more f)r Ie,s than a 
half-way proposition which ought not 
to bc' 8.ttempted. ,Ve ask you to pass 
this enabling act to give the county 
commissioners authority to build this 
bridge:. 'lYe simply ask that when it 
is rH'onstrur;tpd it shall be re(:on
fltructed permanently and right. 

Mr. 'rRUE of Portland: Mr. Speak
er: As a member of the Portland dele
gation, T hope the House will see fit 
to 8upport the amendment. 

Mr. JORDAN of Cape Elizabeth: Mr. 
Speaker, I live out beyond this Portland 
bridge in the town of Cape Elizabeth 
that has a Yaluation of abol1t a million 
dollars. If there is one tiling which re
tards our growth it Is this Portland 
bridge: and I am interested that when 
that bridge is reconstructed it shaIJ be 
reconstructed along proper lines, and 
for that reason I favor the amendment. 

Mr. WHI'rNEY of Gorham: Mr. 
Speaker, as one of the delegation from 
Cumberland county I do not see why 
we should not leave this measure to 
some future Legislature to decide. 1 
hope the amendment will not prevail. 

Mr. Bisbee of Rumford, moved thA 
previous (tuestion. 

The mo lion was agreed to. 
The question being, shall the main 

question t)e now put? 
It was agreed to. 

The question being on the adoption of 
1-1ou8e alnendn1ent "A_." 

The amendment was adopted. 
The question being on the adoption of 

House amendment "B" to House amend
ment "A,"-

.-\ divi~ion was had, and 60 voted in 
the affirmati\'e and 32 in tIle negativ" 

So the :unen<lment "\vas adopted. 
Tile bill then re('eiYed its two read

ings, and on motion b~T l\Ir. Rounds of 
Portland, the rules were suspended, the 
bill recell-ed its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed as amended. 

-Unfinisilecl business: An Act to make 
l1l1iform the standard relating to the 


